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the garments worn by models-
Hensen Suzanne rh iw . ' p d od* primed and then painted

re
to

Immense pink, paper roses on 
the table.

ISAAC LEWIS

Funeral services were held j 
August 4 for Isaac Lewis, 64, I 
who died July 30 In a local I 
hospital.

M r. Lewis was born in M issis- '

JOHNIE LOU WIGGIN

Park Av«

Exterior painting time is here, 
summer weather creates Ideal 

During the recent Jacks a n d  conditions lor painting by remov- 
J llls  regional convention at the ing excess moisture from wood to 
Sheraton H o te l,  fashions of allow penetration of the oils a I 
“ O re g o n  products”  w e re  curing of paint. Paintapplled to

realities and w ill not blister o r  
peel from trapped moisture try 
ing to escape when temperatures 
rise.

A ll loose, flaking and chipping

M r» . Hilton Smith obtained 
th e  outfits from Jantzen, The 
Leather Works, Pendleton, and 
White Stag. Modeled were 6 0 
outfits by the 10 models, which 
w e re  colorful and exciting...
w e re  colorful and exciting. Paint must be scraped and sanded 
About 250 guests In the Oregon- to produce a solid base tor the new 
Washington Suita attended. paint. If  the finish siding shows a 

Commentating onthefashions particular board where all paint 
was Connie Bruner, who was a has failed, it  indicates a defective 
smashing success describing pæce of Jumberthat should te Ie -

Mr» Hilton Smith Shiala C ow u r

Make your
Reception at Aunt’s home pienie $afe

According to the U.S. Pub
lic  Health Service, foodbome 
Illness lias become part of 
an American tradition -  the 
fam ily picnic. Hundreds of 
persons have become U1 after 
eating picnic lunches that have 
been mishandled.

This year consider bring
ing tlie food materials, and 
cook or prepare them right 
at the picnic site. Many 
areas provide stoves, fire 
places or g r ills . This saves 
tim e, Is fun, and may prove 
safer. However, If proper 
care Is  taken, meals may be 
prepared and transported 
safely from home.

Make sure utensils and 
equipment are clean. Hands 
should be washed thoroughly 
before preparing, serving or 
eating food. Staphylococcal 
food poisoning generally o r i
ginates from unclean hands. 
(Many food-service organiza
tions use an anti bacterial 
skin cleanser such as Phlso- 
hex, to keep hands as bac
te ria  free as possible.)

Keep food covered and, hot 
o r cold, as required from 
home to picnic plate. Left
overs should be saved only 
If the food Is returned Imme
diately to an Ice-chest In which 
sufficient unmelted Ice re
mains.

FBH PARMIGIANO

Mr«. W illard Tuck
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"The Bank a Purpose'

FREEDOM 
BA N K

_  OF FINANCE
"(T»vne<7 by the People operated tor the People
Chetking Accounts 
• Saving Accounts

• Bank by Mail 
• Real Estate Loans

• Auto Loans 
• Home Improvement

• Travelers Checks 
• Money Orders

• Escrow Service
V F BOOKER 

PRESIDENT
Free Checking Accounts with $300 00 Minimum Balance 
Free Checking Service Io Senior Citizens (65 or over)

OPEN SATURDAY 10:AM-2:PM
MONDAY-THURSDAY 9-5 FRIDAY 9 6

Meg Hensen, Suzanne Childs 
Vashtl M a c K e n z ie  Darrel assure a pertect l ob- 
J o h n s o n , Gall Jones, Oracle Ihorough inspection of areas 
Johnson, Velma Keufse.Peggy 0681 kitchen, laundry and bath 
M artin , Marie Braussard,and rw,,ns where hot water is used 
Dianna Monroe. and creates free water vapor o r

Luncheon Chairman, Mrs. E. steam inside the house should be 
E. Johns, liad the huge room de- made.
corated In shades of pink, with Paint failure most often occurs 

near windows in such rooms as a 
result o f the moisture moving 
through the  walls to the paint 
layer on t ie  outside. Continued 
moisture accumulation forms 
paint blisters and is the start of a 
major paint failure.

Ventilator hardware designed 
to be weather proof can be in
stalled in the outside walls where 
paint has failed from moisture in
side. The ventilators, available 
at lumber retailers In a variety of 
shapes and sizes, allow walls to  
b re a th e  and prevent paint 
blistering. T he  hardware is in
sect -  proof and my be painted t o 
blend with the exterior finish 
lumber.

Dennis Leon Brown, 18, who 
drowned near Sauvles Island 
July 29, was born In Portland 
March 31, 1953, and had lived 
here all of his life .

He was a graduate of Roose
velt High School and a member 
of the Columbia Boys Club. He 
employed by Albertson’ s.

Funeral services are icing 
held today, August 5, at 1:00 
at the KilJingsworth L ittle  
Chapel of the Chimes with vault 
Interment In WlllamettNatlonal 
Cemetery.

Surviving are: mother.Chris- 
tlne Brown; brothers: JohnD , 
and Stanley; sisters: M arrjo rle , 
Patricia, and Mary Elizabeth; 
grandmother, M rs. Mary E. 
Jordan and sister -  In -  law, 
Brenda.

January 17,1918. She w a s  a 
member ofSl. P h illip ’ s Church 
and served as secretary to the 
women’ s club there.

Surviving a re  the widower, 
D. M. W lg g tn ; three children: 
Reglnna, Dee Edward,and Gary 
o f  Portland; two sisters: Mrs. 
Lynne E. Williamson, Chicago, 
and Mrs. Majuel M. Cole, o f 
Portland.

Vann’ s Funeral Chapel was 
In charge of arrangements.

$3500.00 down, monthly payment 
$200 Includes principal. Interest 
and taxes. Seller w ill complete 
Upgrading. Total price $ 19,000 
W illiams Ave., near Alberta 
Call:

Henry Ire land  

228-3181

Funeral services were held 
Frlday at St. P h illip ’ s Episcopal 
Church f o r  Mrs.Johnle Lou 
Wlggtn, 229 N. Shaver Street.

M rs . W1 g g ln, a student 
counselor at Jefferson High 
School, died of an apparent heart 
attack at her home Friday.

She was born In Harotlo, Ark.

sippl June 16, 1907 and moved 
to Portland In 1941. He had 
been employed by the Jolllet 
Co. fo r 16 years.

He is survived by the widow: '• 
Mandy Lewis; daughter. Hen- i 
rietta Rentie; one grandaughter; ' 
one great grandaughter; five | 
brothers, two sisters and his ' 
mother, Margaret Lewis in ( 
M ississippi.

The L ittle  Chapel of the I 
Chimes was in charge of a r- j 
rangements and interment was 
in Rose C ity Cemetery. ,

Dean. Pincent, 
Inc.

333 s;

Market
$150,000

gross

Stenographers are getting so 
Independent that one of them 
recently asked her boss to 
stop using words that caused 
him to complain about her 
spelling.

I Owner retiring. Sale includes 
've ry  nice brick building. Owner 

Funeral services for Ella I operator can make $ 12,000 year 
Sarah Hartman w ill be held on >7500 down payment includes 
Friday, August 6, 1971, at J 43,000 inventory and $4500 on 
11 a.m. at the KlUlngsworth , juilding and equipment. Balance 
L ittle  Chapel of the Chimes, Ion Easy

ELLA S. HARTMAN

remedy
hazardous

Two California pediatrici
ans have warned tfiat contrary 
to recommendations found on 
labels of common household 
products, Instructions In 
flrs t-a ld  manuals, and In some 
medical books, salt should 
not be given to Induce vomit
ing In children. Salt is po
tentia lly hazardous physicians 
Drs. Frank DeGenara and Wil
liam  Nyhan report, and should 
be kept away from children.

H eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon salt 

1/4 teaspoon pepper
1 cup dry bread crumbs

1/2 cup grated Parmesan Cheese
2 ixxinds fresh or frozen (thawed) 

fisti fille ts
1 can (15 oz.) tomato sauce 

1/4 cup lemon Juice 
1/2 teaspoon basil leaves, crushed 
1/2 teaspoon leaf oregeno, crushed

Mozzarella cheese slices

'Saucey” Grapefruit Dessert

with Interment at Riverview 
Cemetery. Mrs. Hartman, who 
passed away on August 1st, was 
born In Camp Ground, Missouri 
on September 9,1881, and moved , 
to Portland In 1920.

She Is survived by two sons, 
Harry H. Hartman of Cicero, 
Illino is  and Lonnie L. Hartman 
of Portland, 7 grand children, 
12 great grand children, one 
one great great grandchild, and 
four sisters, M rs. W, A. Bales, 
M rs. Rena M artin, Mrs. Ray- 
Beck, and Mrs. Minnie Gallagh
er.

284-9758
3368 N.E. UNION

payments or shou Id
qualify for m inority economic 
opportunity loan

Henry Ireland  

228-3181

Dean Pincent, 
Inc.

' 333 S.W.Park A v « J
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CcretfU ”*«

The wedding of Frances Alex
ander to W'lllard Gene Tuck was 
solomlzed In the Vancouver Bap
tis t Chapel, Vancouver, Washing
ton, June 11.

Frances wore a hot pants out
f it  of black with reemboldery of 
white, a white blouse with long 
h ill cuffed sleeves, high stand 
up collar with bib tucking. She 
wore high white boots.

Frances Is the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. WlUle Alexander 
o f Waukegan, 111. and the niece 
o f Mr. and Mrs, Toile Alexander, 
Portland, she Is a graduate of 
Waukegan Township High School, 
and a resident here since March.

Tuck is the son of M r. and 
M rs . Oscar Tuck. He has lived 
In Portland since he returned 
from serving In the Army.

Mrs. Toile Alexander was ma
tron of honor for her niece, and 
the bride’ s uncle served as best 
man.

F riends were Invited to greet 
the young couple the following day 
at a reception, given by the 
Alexanders at the ir home. The 
bride and groom cut and served 
the traditional wedding cake with 
bridal figures for decoration.

Gloria Arnold passed the guest 
book.

Warning
Eyeglass wearers are 

warned by the National Safety 
Council to Insist on shatter- 
resistant lenses and flame- 
retardant frames when buying 
prescription eyeglasses
department store sun glasses,

The Food and Drug Admin
istration has proposed a reg
ulation to require new eye
glass lenses to meet a stand
ard tnqiact test.

S O N S  I , n t e s t  a n d  t i io d e r n * |  
m e thod  g u u n in le e s  th a t you  < u n i,  
lea rn  Io  p iny  e ith e r  in s tru m e n t. |  
I’ "  I i 11 fo r  m u I i, i n 1>1 r  i i i l l 1 *

or

p»Cr ^ m . ,n T eKKS» M l t “ "<1 P«pper. Combine c ru m b s  and 
I armesan cheese. Dip Osh In egg m ixture, then in crumb mixture.

U but‘ ®red roU P™ skin Side down, combine tomato
MnzẐ .’? U,ce’ basU andoreean°; K»ur over Osh. Top w ith  
Mozzarella cheese. Bake In a preheated 3 50 degree oven 2 0 -2 5  
m lnutes or until fish Oakes when tested with a fork. Makes 6 - 8  
servings.

New Hope
Although tuberculosis often

Is considered an kdult disease,
It Is even more serious In 
children. Medical authorities 
warn that a young child who 
reacts positively to any TB 
test most probably has an 
active Infection requiring the
rapy.

Prim ary pulmonary TB In 
children usually appears to 
be a case of long-lasting In
fluenza, o r i>asses entirely 
unnoticed. Congenital TB al
most never occurs, but new
born babies are often Infected 
soon after b irth  I f  not sep
arated from tubercular mo
thers.

In children the disease 
tends to develop more rapidly 
Into more serious stages than 
In adults. Even when the tub
ercle bacillus remains Inac
tive In a child’ s lungs, it 
can reactivate years later and 
cause an active Infactlon.

Fortunately, a newly Intro
duced antibiotic drug, Rimac- 
tane, In combination with ano
ther standard TB drug, pro
mises to make young (attw its 
nonlnfectlous ea rlie r than 
heretofore, perm itting them 
to continue treatment at home 
with their fam ilies.

Fruit Filled 
Cookies

F IL L IN G
1 pound fru it cake mix 
1 cup raisins
1 cup ground toasted filberts 
■x cup molasses e t« cup brown 
sugar

Mix well and let stand 
small amount of wine may
added for moisture. The ___
may be ground if a finer spread 
is desired

A
be

fruit

Batter
1 cup sugar
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup butter or other shortening 
1 teaspoon baking powder
3 eggs
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon soda
'< teaspoon salt

Divide dough into3 parts Roll 
out on wax paper Spead filling 
Roll like jelly roll Put in 
refrigerator at least 3 hours or 
for later use Bake in 400 degree 
F oven for 10 minutes Makes 4 
dozen cookies

phm’s B e rn t___
LetTEFt'S BOTTLE SHOP be your headquarter ! . .  
champagne win«. mix«» . . .  «  th e .k > « t  pncW kx 
town

A n elegant con tinen ta l sauce spoons over fresh, coconut-frost 
ed Coachella Valley g ra jie fru it se c tio n s -g lis te n in g  rubv, w h ite  I 
and some tin te d  pale green. W ho 'd  th in k  som ething th is  special 
cou ld  he so s im p le  to  tn a k e -a n d  good fo r you, too°

The sw eet-tart C a lifo rn ia  desert g ra p e fru it p rovides an abun
dance of v ita m in  ( ’ . h ig h ly  touted these days as good to  help I 
f ig h t the old cold and f lu  hugs Its  low ca lorie  count m a b  - I 
Coachella gra |>efru it easy on the fig u re  too

I’a .trl < »rapr f r a i l  C o m p o lr
2 Coachella V a lle y  ruhv >, teaspoon green food

grapefruit co lo ring
4 ( oachella \  a lle y  w h ite  6 tah lesixxm s shredded

grapefruit coconut
Peel and section g ra p e fru it over bow l, reserving ju ice . Remove 

a ll m em brane S p rin k le  1, teas(xxm green food co lo ring  in  1, cup 
w ater and t in t  h a lf o f the w h ite  g ra p e fru it a de lica te  green. In  a 
large c rys ta l compote, a rrange a lte rn a tin g  sections o f wTute. green 
and ruby g ra |x * fru it in  sp ira l fashion S p rin k le  w ith  coconut C h ill 
th o ro u g h ly  ( M akes 6 servings )

3410 N. WILLIAMS AT IVY
COUPON DAYS

cup  sugar 
P inch o f salt 
tahles(xxins cornstarch 
teas|XKins grated 

g ra p e fru it r in d  
egg yolks, beaten

G ra p e fru it Saure
1 cup fresh grapefruit 

juice
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons Kirsch

(optional)

la lf and H a lf .........40<qt*
WITH THIS COUPON 

COUPON GOOD THRU AUG 14th.

COUPON DAYS

In  a saucepan, com bine sugar, sa lt, cornstarch and g ra p e fru it 
r in d  B lend in  beaten egg yo lk  th o ro u g h ly  G ra d u a lh  add grape 
f r u i t  ju ice . Cook over m ed ium  heat s t ir r in g  cons tan tly , u n t il 
m ix tu re  thickens. Add b u tte r and cook one m in u te  longer C h ill 
I f  desired, ju s t before serving, s t ir  in  K irs c h  and serve w ith  pastei 
compote. (M akes about 2 cups sauce.)

’ure Orange Juice 29< q».
WITH THIS COUPON 

COUPON GOOD THRU AUG 14th.

HAVE YOUR CLUB 
MEETING

FREE AT GENEVA’S.
RECORD RiDRART

and Family Recreation Center
826 N. K ILLINCSW O RTH  

PORTLAND. OREGON 97217
(6 0 3 ) 286 2564

Proudly Announce Family Night, 
{¿very Wednesday Night will be 
I amily Night. All record pur
chases of $2.00 or more will be 
discounted 10%. All pool parent 
junior $1.00 per hour. All soft
drinks 
c ream

two for .25. Arden’s ice

-4

.V- . »

: t

reg $1.10 half gallon .99. 
Qts. reg .79, .68. Skill games 
for fun and recreation. Pick up 
the Jet every Thur. at Record 
I ibrarv. Your home town news
paper carried by request. We 
are open seven days a week, 
Monday through Thrusday, 12 noon 
to 10:00 p.m., Friday and Saturday 
to 12:00 Midnight. Sunday 2:00 
p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

MAIN OFFICE 
2737 N.E. UNION

282-2216
WALNUT PARK BRANCH 
728 N E Kl LLINQ8 WORTH

288-6571
Member Federal Deposit Insurant e Corp

Lloyd Cantw N m  to tfw I  kjikh St 
PE PI'S On* and Only Stor«
Op«o 9- 30 4 m to t: 00 pm  
Sunday, Noon to 4 00 pm

Duly

j\l Standard Oil Service Station Manager Wiste

I I 7

7j Davis (left), Assistant Manager Charlesl 
jStraughter (center) and Ron C arter (right)
* receive congratulations for selling 100 auto-'


